
Multimedia and digital media for learning (EDlt425) 

Wiki/blog/website assignment & Rubric Lecturer: Dr. Andre P. Neely 

Wiki/Blog/Website Assignment             10gpts** 

Create a website at Weebly.com  or Wix.com. Choose the private setting for your site.  The site should be attractive, 

coherent, and well organized.   The site should be headed “EDLT425: “MyName” favorite multimedia and digital 

media learning resources.” Below the heading place an introductory paragraph about the site.   Place definitions of 

the Spatial Contiguity Principle and the Temporal Contiguity Principle on the Site’s cover page.  Provide the 

relevant heading for each link above the respective link.  Number and label your links in a manner consistent with the 

sections below.  The site should be aesthetically pleasing.  Attractively utilize one welcome and one good bye 

animation at this site. Take 10 pictures of significant local landmarks.  Take five pictures of people in action locally.  

Place all of these images in an electronic folder named “Pictures by MyName” and post these pictures attractively on 

your website and in the Supplementary Folder.    (-0.5pt for each not done) 

Your site should contain section “A” below.  Additionally, sections “A & B” should be placed in a MS Word 

document.   Save the document both as a MS Word document and an .HTM or .HTML document. 

A. Valuable Website Links (4gpts 22 assignment points)   

1) Best definition of multimedia 

2) Best definition of digital media 

3) Computer storage capacity explained best  

4) Best virtual reality explanation 

5) Best augmented reality explanation 

6) Educational simulation software   

7) Best Web 2.0 Resources (2 links -- a and b)* 

8) Best free PowerPoint resources (2 links -- a and 

b)* 

9) Adaptive/assistive technology (software and/or 

hardware) for special learners  

 

10) My favorite free stock photo site (exclude 

www.google.com and www.bing.com 
 

11) Best multimedia glossaries (2 links -- a and b)* 

12) Best educational technology glossary  

13) Best social media glossaries (2 links -- a and b)* 

14) Data transfer rates explained best  

15) Best free screen shot software  

16) Best free online clipart site (2 links -- a and b)*  

17) My favorite video glossary 

18) My favorite audio glossary 

B. Valuable Video Resource Links (4 gpts. 15 assignment points) 

1) Robots in education. 

2) Mobile learning 

3) Augmented reality 

4) Web 2.0 

5) Web 3.0  

6) Future of learning with technology 

7) Virtual reality  

8) Podcasting and/or Vodcasting 

9) Best multimedia computer concepts  

10) Telepresence explained 

11) Holographic teaching 

12) Best explanation of animation concepts 

13) Best Audio editing tutorial 

14) Best Video editing tutorial 

15) Best Introduction to Photoshop tutorial 

16) Improving learning with technology 

Excellent Formatting 2gpts, Great Formatting 1gpt, Satisfactory Formatting 0.5gpts (2gpts is 7.5 assignment pts)  
Aesthetics, coherence, and organization deficient –minus 3 gpts maximum.  Inadequate heading formatting or name. (-0.5gpts 

each)  Points will be deducted for lateness.  E-mail the URL for your website and the attractively formatted MS Word .HTM, 

.HTML document to edlt425@edtech1.com.  (-4gpts).     Choose File Tab, Options, Advanced, deselect Use CTRL-CLICK to 

follow hyperlink.  Choose File Tab, Options, Display, Choose Print Background Colors and Images.

file:///C:/Users/Andre/Documents/EDLT425%20Semester/weebly.com
http://www.wix.com/
http://www.google.com/
mailto:edlt425@edtech1.com


 


